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This investigation characterized a biological secondary wastewater
effluent by conventional wastewater analy is parameters, evaluated the
capabilities of activ ted carbon and macrore icular re in for recover

ing residual organics from the effluent, correlated conventional para
meters with carbon recoveries, developed igh-pres ur liquid c roma
tographic technique for eparation of organics in the r covered

mixtures and i entified a e1ected extrac fraction.

The Or an·c -

Carbon Ad orbable Standard Method was adapted for use wi h a lo tur

. b · di.ty ef.fluen.t and . a . mass. b.alance . based on . non-vol at-ile •total or-g n i c
c rbon w s developed, demonstr ting that t e sorptive capacity of the

s tern was no exceeded by a 60-1 sam ·1e.

Ten individual carbon

chloroform extracts were recovered with t�is procedure.

A parallel

run using pul ed ver us nonpulsed c rbon beds was made nd demonstrated
that the reverse-phase nd gel permeation chromatograms gave .imilar

responses.

Five para 11 el runs ere made to compare the recovery abi

lities of activated carbon and XAD-2 macroreticular resin. An improved
recovery system was developed which uses a smaller sample volume,
reduced sample time and less adsorbant; this system recovered a greater
organic mass per gram of carbon and per unit volume of sample than the
. Organics-Carbon Adsorbabie' p' roced'ure ' a'nd ga've �e·a�u�abie. r��o�e�i·e� in
24 hours.

The carbon and resin extracts were separated and
vi

characterized by reverse-phase and gel permeation high-pressure liquid
chromatography.

The chromatograms, obtained with an ultraviolet

detector operated at 254 nm, appeared independent of plant operating
conditions, including effluent chlorination.

Statistically valid cor

relations of carbon-chloroform extract, nonvolatile total organic car

bon and chemical oxygen demand were developed.
a selected extract wa accomplished.

Elemental analysis o

Extract molecul r weight distri

bution stud·es show that 63% of a selected ext act as greater than

500, and 20% of effluent che ical oxygen demand was greater than 10,000

nom1nal olecular wei ht.

Angelical ctone as eparated and r covered

in microgram qu ntities sufficien for ·infrared nd m s

identification.
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